
Wrestling 

Row r: Beale, \\'olf, Lust, Hanwit, Metcalf, Widowson. Row 2: Demuth (Conch), Engel, Klinger, Krein
heded, Lynch 

Ch:~rlie Ag:~r referees, as H obart holds n nenr pin. 



Metcalf holds H amilton opponent after t ake-down 

T he din of grunts and groans echoed back and for th 
across the quad during the winter months of 1957-58, 
as a long awaited wrestling team made its initial appear
ance on Hobart's campus. Coached by Ray D emeuth , 
rhe small t urnout of grappl ers began conditioning 
themselves eady in D ecember amidst the cramped 
quarters of t he H obart locker room and using mats 
without an y face covers. Many experienced men were 
discou raged by the poor conditions and failed to turn 

out for the team . However, much credit is in order to 

those men who subjected themselves to one of the most 
grueling and intens ified training sports of all t he inter
collegiate act ivities. 

After t hree months of wn ni11g, excercisi11g and mas
tering the art of wrestling, the grappler's moment of 
glory came. H amilton, who in stituted the sport only 
one year ago, was to be our first match . T he team bor
rowed a face cover from Geneva High School, secured 
Fresh man, Charles Agar, a H obart Student, as a referee 
and were ready for the Continentals on March I, 1958. 

Working half-nelson for the roll and pin. 

Surprisingly enough, a large crowd of approxima tely 
'250 circled t he running track in \Villiams Hal l to cheer 
on the new team. But the O range and Purple sta rted off 
on the wrong foot, losing the first two ma tches. The 
Statesmen d tdn't stay scoreless long as F reshman, Dave 
L ust, wrestling at 147, decisionecl his opponent and 
t hereby became t he fi rs t Ho bart wrestler to win a 
match . The rest of the team quickly fo llowed su it, as 
Bill H anw itt pinned his man in short order and Burt 
Klinger won on a decision. Bill vViddowson then lost for 
H obart dead locking the match at 1 I- 1 1, setting the 
s tage fo1· lleavy \ \'eight, Johl1 Metcalf's match winning 
p in. Another match with H a mil ton is schedlded :1.t the 
time of pri nt ing. 


